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WHITHVN'S CAN III KS
BY EXPRESS

TUKNII I.VH ANII FKIIMYK,
Krujf or. 41 C oHenc Ht.

K Fine Northern Apples,

Malaga Grapes,

R Extra Fancy Seedless Raisins,

London Layer Raisins,

Extra Fancy Cluster Raisins,O
Cleaned Currants,

New Figs and Dates,

G
Mincemeat as Gond as Your

Mother Made

E New English Walnuts,

Almonds, Brazils,

R Pecans, Filberts.

Imported Cheese.

Il HfrKFOUT.
SWISS,

XKUFCMATEL

kkomak in: r.itu:,
hdam.

lMNHAITU;,

SAT SACO.

Kroner, 41 College st,

REAL ES TA IE.

Waltkh B, Uwym. ilwlK!!I-

GWYiU WEST,
(Suormnorfi to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publh.. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
KFICK 8outheal Court Mtjnnre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. urely placed At 8 per cent

Offices
24 Ht 26 Patton Avenue Second .floor,

frbtldlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Pormrrly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTl.Y A RKOKKKAllK BCSINUSS.

Loan. secure placed at N per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
2H I'atton Avenue.

Next Y M C A hulld'g. P O BoxnSV

Pulliain & Rutledjte,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

0VER.BANK.OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE-

MODEL CIGAR STORK,

Patton Avenue.

Thctonly eiclusivcQilacc I" the cityfjwherc

yem can Andfthe mostlheautlful line of smok-

ing articles, inch ai Mcrachaura ripes; also

French Briar Pipe, and a Hue assortment

of Cigar and Cigarette Cases. A large as-

sortment of Walking Canes in tile latest

style of handles, in Sterling Silver, German

Silver, Oild vied and Rolled Gold plate. Call

an examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

NO CHRISTMAS

Tins vis.vi,
cWill be c
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Coirplete
O

Without c
Some of our "0cFaney TO
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Groceries.

CD
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About everything 3s
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You Wfoit. X
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Let your wants x

H
Be known

And wo will lo Oc
Tin? balance. 30

A. I). COOPER'S,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

JUST RECEIVED!

The huniWonu'Nt aamirtment" of the new

stvtc LiiditV CAIMiS, with sleeves and Reef

er Pur Trimmed, whith art manuOuttirt n'
tmmples nntl will be sold ut very low prices

Oood lire new anil fresh.

(H'liMNt; OF OIIKISTMAS NOVIil.TUiS

tims vi:i;k

Larue new slock Silk and Wool mntcrial

tor Kmhroidery, I'roehctinK und Knitting,

With ''dditionul force, we huc to serveour

customer promptly.

II
BON MARCHE,"

,17 S. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the season's novelties begins to

compare with our glittering array of novel,

tics. How popular they are is evidenced by
the demand for them. It has been stendily
Increasing and it has not reached a climax

yet. It you are ont of the fashion, you are
virtually out of the world and the world
never yet boasted of anything daintier or
more fnshi on i. hie than our Jewelry. They

arc so exquisite in design and so perfect In

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi-

tional surrender Is in order when yon see

them. If you want to look at something

morcthan usually tempting, come and glance

at our tine Christmas goods,

B. II. COSBY.
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.
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Full

Respectfully,

IN TIES.

proiter thing
young father, brother

Bhelve8.

GIoveB, Mufflers, Suspenders,

BUTCIIEIX,

ralip

Go fifter them ft thin hoy ( diing th
morninit after Chrintmnn with your wHhIc
huui a ni with enthUHiANtn And do what he
tun't tloinn use kooiI judgment. He m-- v
Ut fltu k and wish he hadn't begun We
are able to offer soim. kUKciitiona for Ohrisl-ma- s

buyeM, the acccptaiioe of which will
bniiK cu'itinnvd nut is action every time.

Come curly, c tine thi week, if you can,
fin piitc the troublr of buvinff in the runh
We arc rushed all the time, but with cur
corps of ten clerks we will be able to

special attention this week. Another
shipment ot line drcssid dolls this week. The
K. K 's are alt the rajie, only in cents Cat
nrehestrr, bnbv in scaled, etc.. are noveltiex.
Don't torjget our stock of hooks. k"kvi ami
toys generally your purchases.

THAI) W. & CO.,
CryHlal lalace

"HE IS PAIO

THAT IS SATISFIED."

Satisfaction is What we Guarantee.

L'u ility nml qiiuntit)' arc two iiniiortnnt

things to coiiNidcr in buying itroccrics. Wc

huve exceptional facilities for supplying each

to our pntrons. We are offering the Inrgcut

stock of I'inc and Stunle Groceries this

senium that has ever been brought to this

section of the state, and our prices will sat-

isfy the moHl economical buyer.

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholcsnlc and Retail Grocers.

YOU KNOW
to find groceries.

You to find just
the kind of groceries you
want.

BUT DO YOU KNOW

to find the kind of ser
vice you u.iVV Here yOUr

will be as carefully at-

tended to as if you saw it

We give every order our
personal attention. We

mistakes gladly.

GREER JOHNSON

TKLl-U'HOX- 130.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 wish to nnnouncc to the people of Ashe-

ville and vicinity that 1 have now in opera-

tion

TROY

STEAM LAUNDRY.

The machinery is entirely new, of the new

est and most approved patterns and most

complete in all its details.

ONLV EXPERIENCED
And skilled hands are employed and I am

determined to give and to guarantee

Satisfaction.
Prices and Terms as usual. Soliciting your

paUonage I am

S. SCIIIFFMAN.
. 46 South Main Ht.

Slippers, Silk Umbrellas, &c.

28 Patton Avenue.

SOMETHING HANDSOME MEN'S

The for a Christmas gift for your best
man, your or husband you will find

on tny Christmas Neckwear, Silk Handkerchiefs, I

SPEAKER CRISPS POLICY.

WHAT CUNURKDNMAN CRAW'
FUH1I sAVH OK IT.

Mr. CrlHD IU'leve Thai the Tnrltr
and I'r. e Culnaice of Hllver Cau
loth be nude iHHUeH In the Caul

l.iK I'lithl Wltlioul
Injur One lo the Other.
It is a fact well known that there is a

difference of opinion among democratic
politicians as to the issues upon which
the party should o before the country
in the presidential liht of next year.
Some claim that the paramount issue
should be tariff reform, and that the
(piesiion of the free coinage of silver
shoul.. not be made prominent. Others
claim that the silver issue should lie

brought prominently to the front, and
jjiven a place in the platform e(iiul to
it not in advance ol lower tariff rates.

In the contest over the speakership, it

soun became manifest that these factions
were represented, the first by Mr. Mills,
the latter by Mr. Crisp.

Since the nomination uf Mr. Crisp,!
there has been much speculation in journ
alistic circles, as to jttst what his success
iliil mean.

The extreme low tariff portion of the
picss, headed perhaps by the New York
Times, has gone so far as to assert that
not only would tariff relorin lie releguted
to the rear, but that the election of Mr.
Crisp meant the triumph of certain poli-

ticians who have determined to revive
as u democratic doctrine what is known
us the "Kaudall idea" on the tariff ques-
tion.

With a view to ascertainii ir from an
authoritative source just what Speaker
Cusp's policy will be with reference to
these issues, I in; CrriZKN addressed a
letter to Hon. W. T. Crawford asking
las opinion on the mallei, and below is
given his response:

"As to the opinion that Crisp will un-

dertake to inaugurate the old Kandall
policy in respect to the tariff, it is sheer
nonsense and only a little patience is
needed to demonstrate it. The idea
grows out ol Hie lact that Crisp believes
that the people have a right to be heard
tu the making of issues in congress as
well as out ol it. He therefore gave as-

surance to his friends, belorc his iiomina
lion, that the expressed will ol a majority
of the people's representatives should lie
ieeieeled,and that the silvcri.ssuc should
not he throttled bv packing the commit
tee with the enemies of Irrc coinage, thus
giving each member the opportunity to
speak for his constituents us to what
the issues should be, instead ol assuming
the right, with his coterie, to lorimilate
issues.

"Crisp is as true a tarilf reformer . s
.uiiis or Carlisle; me only lillereucc is
they say that congress should not inter-fer-

with the silver this session, and make
the tariff the paramount and only issue
in 1SU2, while Crisp believes that both
may lie made issues, if a majority of the
gieople so desire, without complication
or injury one to the oilier.

"1 shall lie very much disappointed
and surprised if a free coiuuge bill tails to
pass the house this session. If it does
pass the issue is made, unci the national
convention will lie compelled to incorpor-
ate it as a plank in the platform, or

ret rent, nud tluit would mean
defeat."

THK 81X-ON- I'l.ACIv.

MIIIh Was Offered It and. Very
I'ronerly, Decllued.

Washington, Dec. 10. The following
is the text of the correspondence bet ween
Speaker Crisp and Representative Mills
in regard lo the hitler's committee ser
vice:

Washington, Dec. 18, lliUl.
To lion. K. y. Mills, Citv:

Mv Dkak ving been too much
engaged to cell upon you, and being
now nboul to enter upon the work ol
constituting the committees, 1 drop you
a line to know il it would lie agreeable
or acceptable lo you to be appointed sec-

ond on the committee on wavs and
means and in addition to such assign-
ment to lie appointed ehuirman ot the
committee on commerce, or cnairman 01
the committee on postolllces and post-- 1

roads, or chairman ol some committee
whose work is less laborious than com
merce or postolhccs.

Would be gl.ul to have a replv at your o
earliest convenience, as I desire to make
up and announce the committees in u
lew days. With great resiecl, 1 am sin-

cerely yours, Churlee h Crisp.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 09, 1091.
Hon. Charles 1". Crisp, Sieaker of the

House of Kepresentatives:
My Dfa Sik: 1 huve received yojr ol

let tcr of the 18th inst. asking me "il it
would be agreeable or acceptable" to me
10 be appointed second on the committee
ou ways and means and in adtlition to
such assignment to be appointed chair-
man of the committee on commerce or
chairman of the commitleeon postotlices
and post roads, chairman of some com-
mittee whose work is less laborious than
commerce or postolhccs.

Having been a member of the commit-
tee

be

on ways and means lor ten years and
chairman in the 1'ftieth congress, the
reasons which have in your judgment
rendered my appointment us chairman
unwise would disqualify me for service
in any other place on that committee, a
und it would not be sincere to saythut it
would lie agreeable to accept your
tender. 1 leave to you without any sug-
gestion from me to make such other as-

signment as you in the discharge of your
otheial duty may determine.

Yours trulv,
K.U. Mills.

THK FOU-HK-

A View or II from the Top ol Hiullli
Mountain,

Looking this morning from Town
mountain across the valley of the French
Broad in the direction ot I'isguh, it al-

most seemed that during the night there
had been some tremendous convulsion is
of nature.

A vast sea seemed spread out from half
way up Town mountain to the precipi-

tous sides of I'isguh. Bold promontories
stood out in this soft seu, and the coast
lints ol beautiful bayi wound gracefully
to the right und left, in the center of to
this d were the low-lyin- g turrets
and decks of a warlike mon-
itor, with the black smoke streaming to
leeward from its funnels. Off to the
left was an island with perhaps a
dozen trees.

Later, as the sun drove away one of
the thickest fogs Asheville was ever visit-
ed bv, the sea was a sen no longer the of
island became Town mountain und the it
wurlike monitor stood revealed as the
lieacelul (lattery I'urk hotel.

London, Dec. 21. A fog of such density
hung over the river Thame this morn
ing that all navigation was suspended.

Lover of luxuries these holiday times
will not bare secured all the good things
until they get tome Michigan celery , Sut
folk oysters, stall-fe- d beef and fnt poul-
try at Hill & Sbaaks on Court square. at

An Active Member of (lie Hoard
of Aldermen.

T. C. Starnes, one of the most active
and useful members of the present board
of aldermen ol the city, was born near

T. C. STAHNHS.

from h VlioUtiirnith by Umtetr Ilrnwn.)

Sulphur Springs. Ititncomhc countv, on
May 22, 1H!H. ami lived on his fuller's
farm until 1HH2. In that year Mr.
Starnes c.ime to Asheville and began
business as a dculer in leaf tobacco, and
subsequently engaged in the real estate
business, in both of which he was emi
nently successful. In 1HM4. Mr, Starnes
w;ns tax collector for the city of Ashe- - could not be made if the proper protec-vdl-

and in 1H!)1 was nominated on the ,:., : ,'
regular democratic ticket as one of the f'Ve" to tl,c AmcrKun kK"t.on

the Chilianboard of aldermen, and elected
Mr. Starnes is a e man, as that

term goes, anil has the push and ag-
gressiveness characteristic of such men.

A VACANT SENATE CHAIR

MICNATOR I'HIMTON n. PI. IT MB
OF KtMSAS lKAI.

The 1 iicl Came on Hunday -- lcfler,
His ColleaKiif Miiruks In KuIokv
ol the Dead He nalor In the Hen.
ate Today.
Washington, Dec. 21. Senator I'liimb,

died Sunday. Today the I'nited States,
house of representatives, the executive
anil judicial departments ol the govern-
ment, representatives of foreign powers
and his many friends paid the last tribute
ol affection and iesieet to his memory.

liarly this morning the body was
placed in a casket, on the lid of which
was a plain silver plate bearing the

inscription: Preston II. I'lniuli;
born Octo'ier 12, l.s;t7; died December
20, 1801 "

During the night the only watchers at
the residence of the deceased on 14-t-

street were several of the messengers
from the cnpitol and his private secre-
tary. This morning there were a few
Cillers at the house, mostlv senate em.
ploves, who greatly admired Senator
rliiiub in htc for his many charitable ef-
forts in their behalf.

At ten o'clock the was borne
from the house to the hearse, and im-
mediately a small funeral cortege, consist-
ing of the hearse, a carriage in which
rode Mr. .lcrritt and Mr. IMumb's pri
vate secretary, and a few admirers of the
late senator, started towards the
capital, where the casket was
carried to a marble room in the

the senate cIuhiiIht anil onlv a
lew leet iroin ttie vue president s eliair.
111 view 01 me condition ol the body it
was deemed best not to expose the re-
mains to view.

When the senate met at noon Mr.
I'eflcr rose to make the tormn! announce-
ment of Mr. IMumb's death and to otler
the usual resolutions. He said:

"Mr. I'resiilent 1 esteem myself pccti-- 1

liarly unlortune in that before I have
been a memlier of the body longenough
to have become familiar with even the
dimensions ol the chamber in which
we sit, 1 am called upon to announce
he death ol mv list mm sliF,l ..,,11..,.,,,...,, whose w'on.l. r inl m,,iln,.

cxH'cted largely to rely. Preston II.
I'lumb, senator from Kansas, died in
his city yesterday 111 minutes lielore 0
clock. 1 Ins is not the tune nor the oc-

casion to Sieak at length of the public
services of tht absent si nator. The dark
drnpary about the seat he basso long oc-
cupied forcibly reminds his

that they have lost one of their most
active anil industrious workers. His CX-- I

perience, Ins practical way of doing
things, his sagacity, and hisgreat power

endurance, Ins constancy anil faithful-
ness of duly, and his alertness in action,
made him a conspicious figure among
the strong men of the nation.

"Hut there are others who feel this
bereuveinent more keenly than wc, upon
whom tht blow has fallen with crushing
weight. There is a home where this man
was known, but the world knew him
not; a place where hearts are lacerated
and bleiding, where a loving fnmilv will

glad, even in their grief, to receive at
our hands what is left of the fond hus-
band and lather, in whose lilct'icirs were
closely hound; to them there are at least
two sources of consolation: one that he
lell while on duty, the other that there is

fountain ot strength in the power from
which wc all may druw in time of need.

"At the prtqier time I will ask the sen-
ate to pay a tribute to our deceased
brother in an appropriate manner."

The usual motions were then proposed
and adopted. The senate then took u
recess till 1 p. m.

'I EACH UK'S WIH: tCMsFKH.

The Deserted Preacher Attempt
(suicide.

Winston, N. C, Dec. 19.- -A sensation
comes from Guilford county. Henry
Oliver, a young white man, who lives
near Stokcsditle, has eloped with the
wile of Dan. Hand, a blind preacher, car-
rying with them, the twoehildren. Hand

very much grieved over the desertion
and has attempted to commit suicide.
Richmond Dispatch.

Nearly Haifa Town Burned.
Truckkk, Cal., Dev. 21. Fire made a

clean sweep from the Star skating rink
Steven's block yesterday. This in-

cludes nearly all the western half ot the
town. Loss oyer $50,1)00; insurance
light.

I.Ike Common Folks.
Paris. Dec. 21. Emjieror Francis Jos-

eph, is a victim of the prevailing epidemic
influenza. The Emperor's attack is of

serious nature.

No better gifts can be foun I than solid
substantial furniture. The giver is al-

ways in mind and the recipient has
something of practical value. The 6 nest
display of furniture and carpet is to be
seen at Williamson & Co. Patton ave-
nue. See their advertisement.

Mufflers and smoking jackets, new lot
for Christmas presents, call and see them

Whitlock Clothing House.

Ch'L A; A y

MINISTER EAGAN IN PERIL

AMERICAN LEGATION MR
ROUNDED BY A MOU.

Mr. tSiiicau Cables Thai the Police
Are There, but whether to Aid
the Mob or the MiulHter Ih Not
dialed.
Washington, Dec. 19. The New York

World correspondent secured lale to
night the translation of an important
cipher despatch received at the state de-

partment from Minister Eagan Friday
night. The translation of the despatch
follows:

"The American Legation is surrounded
by the police and a mob on account of
the refugees here. Threats are being
made of burning or blowing up the lega-
tion to getthem.A United States ship is in
port, but many miles from the legation.
The refugees cannot fly, but must stay in
the legation, which is heseiged."

This cablegram has created consterna-
tion in the navy department, which was
furnished with a copy by the secretary ol
state early this morning. Another copy
was taken to the white house and sub-
mitted to the president.

A cablegram lo Minister Ivagan has
been prepared instructing him to report
at once upon the attitude of the local
authorities and as to the part which the
police are playing in the affair.

It is believed at the navy department
that the demonstrations referred to

by government.
At no stage of the proceeding has there

been so great a probability as now thai
forcible action will be taken by this gov-
ernment.

The immcdintcefTcctof Minister ligan's
cablegram will probably be to cause Sec-

retary Blaine to demand a prompt ver-
dict from the Valparaiso court charged
with the investigation of the assault
upon the sailors ol the Baltimore.

In the event thai the reply ol the Chil-
ian government is unsatisfactory the
whole matter will undoiibledlv be laid
bclore congress for such uclion as may
be deemed advisable.

lathe meantime the navy department
will take the necessary steps to mass the
largest possible iitivallorct in the harbor
ol alparaiso.

Should Minister Ii.igan report anv
further hostile demonstration on the
part of the inhabitants of Santiago the
president will probably serve an ultiimr
turn upon the Chilian government, and
the navy department will prepare with
all speed lo uack it up.

THE MARKETS.

Htock Uuotatloim.
Shw Vokk, Dec. 21. Uric .13: l.nke Shf re

lo;V): Cliiengo an. I Northwestern 1 H";
Nnrlnlk liml Western rl,Js; Richmond and
Went I'oiut Terrailiul Western I niou

Haiti. ..ore l'rlcen.
rui.TiMnmt, Pec. L'l -- I'lour, sternly:

ni.HHI.IIini ...,.V,.I.U, .Aim J ,1(1, till ,

liimily 4 f.0M4 uo Wheal, firm; No 2 red
spot und 1'ecemlicr loalaffjloa-'V.- ; southern,
Itrmer, Lmiglierrv 1 oiN.r
l.u.". c orn, southern, weak und iuwer;
white and yellow, 5llr7.

New York Market.
Nitw YokK, Ike 21. Stocks, active ami

firm. Money, easy ut laf.i.:. KxchariKe,
liniK, .hH Ht; state
bond, Kuvcrnnu'iU bomU, dull
but Ht utl.v. Cotton (jiiitt; nks hh IjiiUk;
I'plftniN, 7 lo lt.c; OrlcatiH, futures

Htvaiiv; hiA'cmber, 7. ."; January, 7 71;
"w"j, .!". ..urvij. n wu; turn, w.yu:

(May. x ;u Flnur dull hut cusy. Wheat
"atUve "ut tnHy corn dull ,nd weuk
Pork quiet but riisy at $1 li.'t.i$ 1U
i,ard dull but steady at $o;i"'j. Spirit
TurK a tine quiet but firm at :iSVii(ij;i4.i4,
kosin dull but steady at VI 30(1.40,
Krcmtiis qntvt

AITAlhS OF COSlifjUCB.

iiomk.
Coventor McKinnev, ol' Virginia, was

olllciallv notified I'riday of the acceptance
bv the liiighsh bondholders ol the terms
of the proposed settlement ol the stute
debt.

Rear Admiral Thomas Patterson,
I'nited States navy, died suddenly at Ins
home, at New Itrighton, Staten Island,
Thursday night. He leaves a widow
and a married daughter, the wile of John
L. Handle.

What was generally supposed to lie an
earthquake shock, but winch was subse-
quently discovered to lie an explosion of
--Till pounds 01 dynamite at Steellon.
alarmed the oeonle ot llarriMburir. Pn
Friday morning. Nobodv was hurt.

Humors of probable hostilities with
Chili are renewed by an order Irom Sec-

retary Tracy, directing that herenltcr
news of the movements of war-ship- s

shall not be given out by any one except
the secretary of the navy and the assis-
tant secretary.

Added to the other crimes which have
almost daily accumulated against Ed-

ward M. Field is an indictment for for
gery. Not once alone was forgery com-
mitted, the New York district attorney
says, but dozens ot cases have been dis-

covered.

Prof. K, M. Knmsny, a few years ago
principal of an East Tcnn. seminary near
Sweetwater, Tenn., committed suicide at
Chattanooga, Tenn., by jumping from
the middle span ot the county bridge
into the Tennessee river. Despondency
was the cause of the act.

Dr. Thomas A. Gordon, one of the
leading and wealthiest physicians of St.
Louis, shot and fatally wounded J. F.
Stegge, a large wholesale and retail fish
dealer of that city, on Thursday night.
Stegge's physicians say his wound is
fatal. Dr. Gordon was arrested.

Foy Lee, a native of Banton, China,
and Miss Martha A. Comstock, ol Chnr-Irstow-n,

were married Monday evening
in Chelsea, a suburb of Boston. The
bridegroom is an educated Chinaman,
about thirty-lou- r years old, a graduate
of Mr. Moody's training school at North-fiel-

Don M. Dickinson, the well known
Michigan democratic leader, who has
been visiting Cleucland at
Lnkewaod, N, J., denies most emphati-
cally the stories of Mrs. Cleveland's poor
health. On the contrary, he says she
has every uppearance of being in good
health.

A lighted match thrown carelessly
among some waste paper in the whole-
sale millinery establishment of Poitcr,
Donaldson & Co., Pittsburg, Pa., start-
ed a fire which destroyed the building,
causing a loss of $150,000. The acade-
my of music and Seventh Avenue hotel
were threatened.

The Adams Express company has
made a final settlement with John Hoey,
its who has now no further
relations with the company. Josephine
Hoey, of Hollywood, N. J the wile of
John Hocv, has transferred to Henry
Sanford, the president of the Adams Ex-
press company, the lot and mansion a
the southern corner of Fifth avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street, subject to mort-
gage of $50,000 for a nominal

IF YOU WANT A

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

and one that will be use-

ful for years to come, you
will find it at

Grant's Pharmacy.
It is the Height of Folly

to in vest dollars in fancy

boxes, cards, tc, that

are of no practiear value

to the person for whom

it is purchased. For in-

stance, when you pur-

chase a toilet set all ar

ranged in a fancy plush

case. Y'ot frequently get

about .f2 worth of toilet

set andf 3 worth of plush

case. At Grant's Pharm-

acy you will find an as-

sortment of excellent

toilet sets in neat paper

boxes. When you pur-

chase one of them you

invest every cent in the

toilet set alone. We have

a number of elegant

presents for gentleman

or lady. Call and exam-

ine them before purchas

ing elsewhere.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOIl THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

For Rent.
Two three-roo- honses with garden, at- -

iiicncu, un tiiu.sireet, 7.nu per mouth each,
i'icasuut place lor small family.

For Sale.
nine-roo- haute, ben ides servant's

house, one ol nest puru ol city; five minutes
walk ol square; kis fixtures in house,
Inrc lot, views u us urpassed in Asheville.
i'riec oue-hu- cash, balance 12 and
18 mouths.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountnin, with

hvc ucres ot land, as a whole, or in lots. No
lux, dryest place about Asheville and tinest
views within corporate limits. PruiiounceU
by experts lust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred Icet of porch; seven rooms. n

Kivcn at once. Si.Noo feet.
livery kind of real estate, Irom a lot ol

SVC) to residences and lots ol Sa5,ooo. Apply
at .No. 5. South Mutu street.

Furniatacd. House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern Possession at once.
Uest st.ect in Asheville. Price SCO per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBKLI..
Real Uatate Dealer.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

for rent to a responsible party. House Is
in a food location; bath, hot anil cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the best facilities of any firm in
the state for insuring your dwelling
houses, your furniture, storse and stock.
If you Kct burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargains In city and suburban
properties can be hud by calling at our of-
fice. Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms 4 and 10, McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Asheville, N. C.
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These hard times by buying trifling gins for
your.iriends, but invest your money la some
Ft od substantial article of

WEARING APPAREL

whichlwill ;do the IrecipicnOome good and
make thetVand giver be appreciated. We

keeP;evcrrthinK a ladyjwearaand a few

things for gentlemen also. We have received

au unusuully.large'assortmcnt of

Holiday Goods

in Handkerchiefs from the plain goods at
5 cents each to:te real thread Cambric and
Dutchess Lace Goods at $25.00. An estra
quantity of our famous Kid Gloves, Ties,

Ho.iery, Laces, Purs, Reefers, French Coals,
Mcdlca Collars, Hits, Bonnets, Baby Caps,
Infant and Children's ClOHks, Ilrcss Coods
and Silks of every description. Our House

Keeping Department Is full up"with Com.
forts, Rugs, Blankets, Comforts, Sheeting,
Table Damask, Towels and Counterpanes,
livery article at prices to suit the hard
times. Out of our

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK

we think you can select a'prcsent for any of
your friends.

Wc are stocked on Ladies and Childrcns
Wraps, they are all fresh new goods, of the
latest cut and beautiful material, 3,000 dol-

lars' worth to select from, the enlire lot at
cost.

We huve n weakness for selling goods
cheap, and our patrons have beautifully I-

llustrated their appreciation of our efforts by

swelling our sales over 50 per cent, more

than the best season we have experienced in

Asheville. We propose.havlng special sales
on different lines each day fromTnovr to
Xmns. Hare bargains may be expected at

MIMNAUG1TS.
No. ii Patton Avenue.

XMAS PRESENTS,

USEFUL AND USELESS.

HcsidcH our rof?ular stock
of Clothing, Dry Goods,
Shot's, Huts and lings, which
was never so attractive at
tht1 season, wo mention Um-
brellas, Canes, Trunks and
Hags, Mufflers, Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, Kid and Dog
Skin Cloves, Jersey Gloves,
Mitts, Collars and Cuffs,
SI i Pliers,

fTidies, Splashers, Table
and Bureau Scarfs, Tray
Cloth), Iluchings, Hoods and
Fancy Caps, Plated Jewelry,
Box l'aper, Clocks, Eerfura-er- y

and fancy bottles,

Mouchoir Cases, Glove
Boxes, Xnms Cards, Fancy
Christmas Objects,' l'laques,
Vases, Cups and Saurers,
Mugs. Moustache Cups, Sha-
ving Mugs, China Objects,

Dolls'orall grades, Toys of
iron, tin and wood,'Games,
Drums, Swords, Pistols,
Guns, Soldiers, Balls, Snakes,
Alligators, Wagons, Trains,
Chairs,

Fine Scissors, Knives
Purses, Ornamental Ther-
mometers, Framed Engrav-
ings, Mirrors, Manicure Sets,
Plush Work Boxes, Etc.,
Etc., Etc.

Wethinkthe greater part
of the foregoing will be found
below competitors in price.
Having about six more in
our sales force than ever be-
fore at the season we hope
to serve the trade promptly.
A merry Xmas to all, and a
happy and prosperous New

H. REDWOOD I CO

7 and 9 Patton Ave.


